Inability to follow up ED patients by telephone: there must be 50 ways to leave your number.
To determine the ability to complete follow-up home telephone calls to ED patients. A retrospective review of the ability to reach 4,741 patients called during a posttreatment patient satisfaction survey of visits to a suburban community hospital ED. Only 54.9% of all patients called could be contacted after three or fewer phone calls. Of the 2,139 (45.1%) who could not be reached, there was no answer for 1,260 (58.9%), despite three telephone calls to a number currently in service. A significant minority (21.1%) had given nonworking numbers. Another 12.4% indicated that no one by the name of the patient lived at the number called and 2.9% of the respondents alleged that the patient was deceased. Almost half of the patients who present to the ED and supply home telephone numbers give telephone numbers at which they cannot be reached in follow-up. Using telephone follow-up alone to reach patients seen in the ED may be an unreliable method of communication.